NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
December 4-5, 2010
University of Southern Mississippi
Hattiesburg, MS

RESULTS

Men’s Division
15 teams, 5 pools
Champion: University of Florida – Gainesville Christian Church
Runner-up: Texas Southern – Ball Til We Fall
Championship Final Score: 27-23

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Tyler Chacon – University of Florida – Gainesville Christian Church
David Berndt – University of Florida – Gainesville Christian Church
Nick Gimbrone – University of Florida – Gainesville Christian Church
Fredrick Zimmerman – Texas Southern – Ball Til We Fall
Dominick Roderick – Texas Southern – Ball Til We Fall
Colby Bias – Jackson State – Tiger Nation
Darrell Doucette – Xavier University – Gold Rush

Co-Rec Division
9 teams, 3 pools
Champion: Mississippi State - Imperium
Runner-up: University of Houston – Bayou Bandits
Championship Final Score: 40-18

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
Female MVP – Arianna Hernandez – University of Houston – Bayou Bandits
Male MVP – Nick Jones – Mississippi State – Imperium
Dominique Williams – Texas Southern – Lokk Down
Brittney Overton – Mississippi State – Imperium
Ellie Tanksley – Stephen F. Austin State – KABOOM
Gavin Thomas – Stephen F. Austin State – KABOOM
Willie Taylor – University of Southern Mississippi – Game Over
Tyler Broom – University of Houston – Bayou Bandits
Women’s Division
7 teams, 2 pools
Champion: Florida A&M – Simply Marvelous
Runner-up: Stephen F. Austin State – Hot Commodity
Championship Final Score: 35-6

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Erika Collins - Florida A&M – Simply Marvelous
Carmen Jones – Florida A&M – Simply Marvelous
Tynequia Roberts – Florida A&M – Simply Marvelous
Kiarra Gray – Stephen F. Austin State – Hot Commodity
Erica Harvell – Mississippi State – F.Y.E.
Kelly Miller – Vanderbilt – WNFL
Ellie Tanksley – Stephen F. Austin State – BoomCity

All-Tournament Officials
Shawn Clark – University of Southern Mississippi
Richard Shiller – University of Central Florida
Matt Ludewig – Kennesaw State University
Daniel Ryczek – University of Florida